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-t-he easiest steering c,,market
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Attorii'-- Kuwui A. uison ueciareu
today in a Ktaleini-n- t muile.in con-- !

niction with a drive made afcaiust
crime unoVrway hi re.

"Whin the breweries were
openly." said Mr. Olson,

"anil beer was plentiful, the beer
runners were at jeaie and all of
them wr happy. Whin the brtw-erit- s

were clnseil nii'l tho supply
was curtailed, they bejin oteallns
l.e r from raeh oilier. That Kd to
f'juds and n!ayinc"

fU
on the market. eriilLL XL --a.

New basic develnnm....ask any
member ofour

organization by Rollin engineers-an- ,--

rager vanced refinements never 2?'
perfectly worked out.

i fine fire,
livery.
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Traffic Death Markers.

Numerous cities have tried to

most highly developed anrt .r
popular priced car on the mjjl

1 ounng Car . . . . ,
Three Seated Coupe Roadittr l
Five Passenger Sedan . . j,.!
DeLuxe Coupe . . . jjDeLuxe Sedan .

check automobile aecmems uj
special varnings where,

fatalities have occurred. Chic.iBO

i now taking "P "at method. At
everv spot in the city where a
traffic accident ha3 caused death!
.i... n,.:ircst lami) post will be II friatf.: b.fscter,. Tax ztr, ILUBRICANTS
marked with a blue sir'n, 1801

v.ire inches In size, bearing

WASHINGTON', Nov. 2C The
white house pantry Is filled with
(rifts ot turkeys, cranberries and
all the delicacies that Ko in the
ThanksKlvini: D'.y menu.

From all sections of tho- country
have come to the executive man-
sion offerings of dinner daiutks
Iiom friends and ndmirers.

The president and Mrs. Coolidpe
plan a quiet Thanksivini; at
home. With Mr. and Mrs. Frank

V. SUains of iioston. their guests,
they will attend morning services
at the Kirst l church
and then will eat an
Thanksgiving dinner. So appoint-
ments have been made by the presi-
dent for the day.

o

WILL SELECT LEADER

KLECKER-AMOR- T COMPANYili, .so sicnificant words: "One
v. as killed here."

TELEPHONE 533 IT,.iv Scouts are putt:ng up rhe
olmis If lanm posts are not I
.vailable, a special post will ' be
erected. Chlcaso motor killings

607 North Jackson , Roseburg, 0resw

I "
THE ROLLIN MOTOR! COMPANY. CliVT!

snid to rverase nearly two a
,i iv. so the Erim blue si;ns are
t to be rather crowded in

Iunmu sections of the city.
Such signs surely ought to help

This year don't wait for the
oil to congeal and half-lubrica- te

bearings, cylinder walls,
etc. Don't overwork your
starter and risk having to

make expensive repairs.

Change to free-flowin- g, low
"cold-tes- t" Zerolene lubri-

cants as recommended in the
Zerolene Correct Lubrication
Chart for the winter lubrica-

tion of your car.

Head for the Zerolene sign
at dealers, garages or Stand-

ard Oil Service Stations and
make the change to winter
lubrication today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

little In making both the care
less nedestrian and the careless
.ir vi r more thoughtful about per- -

snnal resnonsibility in traffic.
who dart out from be

hind parked automobiles instead
of keeping to the cross walks, or
who try to thread their way
tliroimh vehicular traffic when the
"stop" sign 4s against them, are
deliberately risking their own lives II (oil Cine6yfioinl'IUl,

f .Wfililril I'r.'HS I.iiiwiI Wif.)
WASHINGTON'. Nov. 26. Se-

lection of a leader will comprise
the entire program for considera-
tion by the republican senate cau-
cus Friday, according to party
chiefs already on the scene. With
all committee assignments holding
over from the last session, they
said, and the legislative program
awaiting the Impulse to be given
by I'rtsident Coolidgt 's me.ssaEe
HuLjects for discussion necessarily
would be restricted.: It Is regard-
ed as a foregone conclusion that
Senator Curtis of Kansas will be
given the post of leader without
material opposition.

Iteports that a fight might be
started early in the coming session
on the retention of Senator Cum-
mins of Iowa, in the post of presi- -

and are being very unfair to motor
ists who are not reckless and wno I- -
drivo as carefully as they can.

The traffic problem Is a very
serious one, requiring much plan- -

' rxrpyLM
ning and constructive action. id-- i

er streets and better traffic regu-- t

lations are up to the authorities,
but a surprisingly great improve-- 1

ntent could undoubtedly bo accom- -
oem proiem,KHe. e,e nuu cre,L- -

thoughtless motorists
couldke the coin-:""- " i" ''- - nesS mfioliS -who pointed out that

formed into thoughtful
ene Register.

mlttee assignments, this was a set-
tled fact until he new senate con
vened.

Be Cheerful.o
It is regretted that many of theTO All) I AKMr.lt

'

friends of the Income tax are pur-- I

suing the same policy that the re-

pealers pursued when Portland re-

pealed the law. They are saying
that the state is- ruined just as the
other fellows talked before the
election. We condemned that then:

I'r, !..'Hw.l Win-.-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2ti.
Plans for the aid of tiic farmer
at the short session of congress
nre understood to include a four-
fold proposition, cooperative
marketing, preferred railroad
rales for farm products, develop-
ment of the European market
and easier credit for the cattle
raiser.

we condemn mo position now. n.
is no way to build a state. The
onlv wav Oregon will ever growiWIIM1U' TO ASSISST
and become great is to unite and
boost. We will have these differ-
ences, of course, but they should

.....1.. A,nit.ati and InternalARMY-NAV- ritDPAP.i:
and not fed to outsiders or band.

MAKF.S OIMKCTIOX
(.WchO-i- I'r.-- l.tal Win-.-

NEW YOItK, Nov. 20. Mrs.
Louise Cai f gie, widow of the
late Andrew Carnegie, filed no-

tice with tho county clerk today
of an action to enjoin lessees of
a west r.'.ith Street building, own-

ed by bci from further conduct
of a cabaret described by her
lawyers as "New York's smartest
n ndezvous." .

l.....';.itfl l'r,. t...aiwd Wire.)

P.M.TIMOIti:, Mil., Nov. 2H.

With the army and navy elevens

a safely deposit box In a Seattlo
bank, but sho added the had
never been told tho naino of the
hank nor tho exact location of

the stored goods In Portland.
Detective John J. Kush of So- -i

attle who killed Peterson when
the latter opened a pistol buttle,
was In Vancouver today.

.Mrs. Peterson also told of a
coupe which she said had been
used by her husband. This car
was examined by tho officers to-

day, when It was found that all
its numbers had been defaced.
Ili Moving il bad been stolen in
Si attle. ofllceia from this city
ton i posses.ilnn of the machine.

ed over to jealous rivals to use
the best way they can. There is
no question about the fact that
Washington stale, newspapers
worn furnished with derogatory
articles about Oregon to influence
our pcoplo before election. It Is
wrong and it is just as wrong

(Aiisoiiated I'renn Wire.)
VANT0l'Vi:H, Wash.. Nov. 211.

Accompanied by three Tort-lan- d

(TcTectlvcs, Mrs. Carl M.

1'eterHon. widow of the gunman
who was killed by lMrotlvc
John J. Kush lu Seattle Monday,
iigreed to come to l'ortland this
nrternoon to assist ofli lals of a

di'teiilvo agency to IdontiTy
goods alleged to havo been sto-

len here by Peterson.
Mrs. Peterson said lior hus-

band hail told her that he hail
foods stored In east Portland,

Dodge Brothers'
putting the finishing touches for
their annual gridiron cla-si- c in
the llaltimore stadium Saturday,
actve pr parations are being
made here to houso and entir-tai- u

the thousands of out of
town visitors who will help to
fi'l tho 7S.OO0 seats. Klaliorate
plans lor the entertainment of
President and Mrs. Coolldge have

' now for friends of the Income tax
to be parading their disappolnt- -

School lUst. No. 1." call? for the
following warrants: I'll. l."5, lad
and l.'iS. Int. ceases onu week
from date. lliggins, Clerk,

l:tvs Creek.

S PE-CIA-

TYPE- - - A 5E-DA- Nment and insisting that the state
is ruined. Oregon is too big a

Wtllell Were ill, k. t fotttoriU'e tl state and too great; lis iuiure ia
too nromising to be ruined either!b' en made. Arriving about mid- -

dav. tlte presidential party and
other (list inguished guests vi;I
be tendered a luncheon at tlislirnrfilfi ',i..n ,irmii Dodge Brothers craftsmanship is

evident in every detail.

way, but we must appreciate that
boosting is what pays, and loyalty
is the first paragraph in our creed.

S:ilem Statesman.
'stadium.- - Saturday night a ball

will be given in honor of the ca- -;

dels, midsliipmont army and na--!
vy officers and distinguish- d

'cueis at firth recimettt tirniery.
use NewsThe cost For quick results

R.'vWw claRntfU'J ids.of the dinner
was lowered
and its quality raised!

Tlte NEW SHAPE Dsesn't Shatter

They have achieved an effect of plea-

sing smartness, while conforming

strictly to the dictates of conservative

good taste.

Every item of special equipment is

obviously an integral part of the basic

design not an afterthought
TireFive Balloon-Typ- e

Doesn't Scatter
1 - ns the old j- - 1 ,

' '. 'el'

square crackerirumus never failed to do.

OUR.'oLD j
SQUARE, .

SHAPE, .. .'i:

MENU
Fruit Cotkuil

Ceety
foiiontiiK' hmnrr Rolli
I '.ft SU Rrtnoubdr Sim

Kt.aiC Turkey
Oirtmn Slutting Gravy

I rmnn lie
l.im llnlin (. tUr

t 4lturJ Potla
Irrltofl rftnv r rriv U IrrMTig

I 'j If Nmr
M..H.

J. O. NEWLAND & SON

Dodge Dealers and Accessotics

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Cooking with Amaizo is easier, cjuickcr, better, more
economical. Amaizo is perfect for frvini, shortening
and salad dressings and imparts a richer flavor.

TRU-BAK- E SODAS
add daintiness to eatin- -, and beauty to the dishes they
accompany. The new, slenderized shape fits the bite
and pleases the eye.

Note Their Fine FLAVOR. Too.

Yen, Mrs. Housewife, we HAVE added good things
that make Tru Bakes better than any previous
cracker dared to Yet there is NO loss of flakiness or

ciaikly lightness. Taj'.e ihem and see!used exclusively in tiic proparation of t!io

dinner for the frying, the .shortening ;'.int tlie
above
s.i!.id Remember, You Want

TRU-BAKE- S
S.1 --V. .! Bil tm 7n ord rrekM. Ron

it fend Koi fliftct4 M b price

dressing showed a saving of 3Sr,'. over the same

dinner prepared with butter, lard and olive oil.

Send for TREE Ama!;o Cook Hook

AdJrvss: 111 ". Monrot St.. Chicago. I!!.

AMERICAN MAIZn-PRODUCr- S CO.
New York Chicago

V. -i.- V,-.""1' rl TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.
Horn f Tn-Bl- Ormhamt, Entti'h Strto ftiKaltf

ike t ftaoiu run vua.


